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Detailed Aoeount'of the Electloaa la the
Nine Wards-Fi- ve and Eight Dallare
Paid For Votee-Tao- ee 'Waa Cham
ptoned the Caasa of the Rings' la "the
Different Diatrlote-T- he Sapporters of
Zook Pat a Big Sam of Moaey a taa
Fourth Ward, Bat Spurrier Saoavaa
Orer Thirty Major! w" Renegade
Democrats Figured la tha Battla.

The great contest for tha Republican
nomination for mayor la ended and Capt,
Charles Denues ha carried off the prise.
The Davis men worked bard, and at noon
yesterday It looked, even to the Domes
men, aa if Davla had the beet of tha fight.
The Denues men braced up in the after
noon, put boodle in the fight to match the.
money put out by tbe other eide and went
to work with a will. Tbe vest pocket
voter decided the contest, and aympathy
for Denues helped him along. Dennea was
helped some by tbe open stand against him
taken by the liquor men of the city.

The contest aa waged was not In the
minds of tbe political bosses so mnoh as
the question as to who should have the
nomination, but which faction should con-
trol tbe Republican politics of the city.

When Lewis H. Hartman announced that
he waa for Denues the other side thought
they saw a chanoe to down him. If Hart-man- 's

man would be dofeated for mayor
It would be almost impossible for him to
recover in time to be an Important factor
in the coming primary for delegates to the
state convention and county officers.

The Mentzer faction did their best to
down Hartman, bnt were unsuccessful.
It waa a common rumor on the .town 'that
Quay wanted hla friends to win this fight,
and had sent to this city an unlimited sup-
ply of boodle. Somobedy raised lots of
money, for there waa more money spent
on yesterday primary than ever before in
a city primary election. Five dollars a
vote waa a common occurrence, and when
the voter demanded more he reoeivod It.
Many got f7 and some 8 for their votes.

The result of yesterday's primary elec-
tion has left much bad blood between the
factions, which will be carried Into the
next primary when delegates to the state
convention are to be elected. Prior to
yesterday's fight there were some indica-
tions that delegates favorable to Martin
might be agreed upon, but that hope has
vanished and there will be a great fight on
that question at the county primary.

The vote cast yesterday shows that the
anti-Qua- y forces are in a majority in this
city, tbe home of Martin, and they will
push that advantage for all it is worth.

The High vote was a surprlso. He and
his friends expected that It would at least
reach 500, but the returns show that he
onlyTecelved 127 votes. Tho total vote
polled for mayor was 3,109, which ia larger
than looked for. The contest for alderman
in two of tbe wards brought out many
votes.

Thoro were nine candidates for school
directors and those defeated were Dr. John
8. Smith, John F. Stauffer and Charles I.
Land la. Tho successful candidates were :

Wo. II. Bateman, A. Q. Brosey, George
A. Lane, Dr. Oliver Roland, Dr. J. F.
Wickersham and J. P. Winower.

Following was the vote for mayor and
school directors :

Mayor.
Denuex. High. Devi.

1 116 6 103
2 155 15 15S
3 12) 13 154'X4..,.. aa- - 8 198
6 203 12 78
6 si 47 233
7 153 1 87
8 153 2 119
9 244 24 184

Total., 1,728 127 1,314

School Directors.
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Following are the ward offices nomi-
nated :

rinsT WAitp.
Select Council J. P. Stornifcllz.
Common Council Wm. K. Beard, Win.

T. Eberman, H. C. Ricksecker, J. Frank
""Relet. -

Assoscor A. C. Wolchans. .
Constable John F. Dorwart.
Judge J. C. Johnson.
Inspector Hat ry Snyder.
Executlvo Commltteo W. S, Weaver.

SECOND WARD.
Select Council Jerc. Rohrer.
Common Council JohnC. Dinan, Adu

J. Auxer, Andrew M. Frantz.
Assessor Jerome Vondcntmlth.
rionnUblft William Price.
Judge Redmond Conyngham.
Inspector Herbert J. Oast.
Kxwjvtlvo Committee John Tomllnson.

THIRD WARD.
Select Council Charles J. White
Common Council li. F. Henry, Jr., Oeo.

Helss, Gottlieb Oorstlov.
Assessor Jacob M, Heroholroth.
Constable Thomas 11. Faust,
.Indtro Tjowls Lyons. k

City Commlttoe-Andre- w J. Lelbley.
rODRTII WARD.

Alderman A. K. Spurrier.
Select Council Jolinli. Hchuiu.
Common Councll-D- r. Walter Board-ma-

Daniel Sing, John A. Burger, jr.
Assessor Samuel B. DUler.
Constable Andrew Eicholtz.
Judge Martin R. Herr.
Insoctor James Krismaii.
City Committee Wash. H. Potts.

IFTU WARD.
Common Council H, L. Trout, W.

Parke Cummincs.
Assessor Harry Hartley.
Constable George YeUley, Jr.
Judge J. L. Vegan.
Insp'tor rMw, Bookmyer.
City Committee A. J. Troyer.

SIXTH WARD.
Alderman David L, Deen

elect OottacU-W- m. Rtedte.
Comma Caanefl --John H.

her, Josephs. Sook, D.H. Kalp.
AflasaBDT a iieeaaro.
Constable .Bdward Hembrooka.
JadgAeieMlM UoaTasaa.

Exeeative Oowimi Geo. A. Laae.
f ucrmmn jrktat.

Common Coancil Fiaaeto Kiisi, Jeba
Powell, ChM. WUesng.

Aasesaor-- K. Miller.
OoMsabte-Ja- ee Deretier. '
Jadge Jaeea&'Deerr.
Iwspeeter O.Bam'l Fttck.
Ctty CemmWee Jiwee H. Dees.

mani WAMD.
8e)eet Conitotl A. C Thomas.

. CoBamoa Coaadl Christ F. Qoade, Jehn
Gable, William Weaver.

.Asssseor Daniel Hunter.
Coaatable-JohnQll- L

Judge H. R. Breaemaa.
Inspector John McQlnala.
Exeeative Committee David JeHrlea. ,

KtHTR WABB.
Aldermaa Adam Dellet.
Common Council John Creebaugh, J,

H. Shirk, Chas. W. Bltaer.
Assessor Unnisua Rathven.
Constable Henry Near.
Jodffe C A. Dowers. "Iaapeeter IraD. Keadlg. '
City Exeoatlve Committee George Fox.
Taa manner in which tha eleeUoa waa

ooaducted la the several districts and Inci-
dents of the day will be foaad below.

The First Ward.
In this ward It looked like a picalo for

Dennea from the start. Polies Omeera
Weaver and Flennard, County Reglaier
Myers, the Martin boys, A. C. Welchaaa,
Common Council President Beard were
for Captain Denues, and John Loag,
assistant letter-carrie- r, Harry 8henck,"ex-lock-up-keepe- r,

who wanU to get there
gain, and Sam Swenk, an aspirant for

police honors, were all that Davis bad.
Althongh this Is the doctor's own ward he
was downed because he did not have the
proper people to look after his interests.

The Second Ward.
Tbe active politicians in the Second ward

expected a close contest for mayor and,
were not disappointed, for the result
hews a majority or only three for Dr.

Davie over Denues. Davis had themoM
active workers, but the vest-pock- et vote
and Sheriff Burkholder's strong opposition
kept down the Davis majority. Bark-holde-r'

has for years trained with the tac-

tion that was for Davis, but on personal
grounds he was agalns't Davis for all he
was worth, and that was not a little. Al.
Shenck, Lotter-Carrl- er Tomllnson and O.
C. Kennedy were active for Davis, and
Chief Voadenmtth,v' Ben Samson and
Frank McClaln wore working for Denues.
The last named was a candidate for oounoil
but Shenok's combination was too much
for him," and ho was defeated by nearly
100. John J. Smaling tried to beat Von-dersml- th

for assessor; he was badly left,
Vondorsmlth's majority being 223.

Tho Third Ward.
The Third ward, the homo of Montrer,

was one of the political surprises of the day.
The workers were all for Davis and an al-
most Bolid vote was expected for him. The
vest-pock- et voter waa abroad, and did his
work effectually and the result was that
Davis had only 31 majority. C. J. White
beat Michael F. Stelgerwalt for select
council by nearly 100. That result was
looked for because Stelgerwalt took no In-

terest In It and made no canvass. J. M.
Herchelrotb, assessor, was
over E. S. Kurtz, who has boon bis oppo-
nent three times. Shaub, for constable, waa
beaten through the efforts of Alderman
Barr. Shaub had all the workers against
him. He polled a good vote, mainly
through his own exertions, and even de-
feated himself. He stood at the polls the
whole day working for Denues. That was
a great deal more than many politicians
on both sides of the windows did, as they
became very drunk. In tbe evening Jacob
Price, a Seventh ward statesman, who
was afraid that ho was not doing
enough at his own polls, appeared at
the window ; ho'took William Frunkford
to task because be voted for Davis and a
fight ensued. Constable Shaub, in a very
nice way,trled to induce Price to go home.
The latter bad more drinks than a street
sprinkler would hold and he soon attracted
the attention of Officer Crawford, who was
in citizen's clothes and liquor. Tbe trusty
guardian of Mayor Edgerley's kind of
police demanded that everybody abould
keep quiet while he arrested Jako. Price.
who sleeps behind the register in the station
house nearly every night with Turnkey
Miller, said that Crawford was a bum and
a poor lonoseme officer fighting for Davis
and a bail cause. Tbe officer and Jake
took holds and the former was determined
to land him In the lockup. Tho final
result waa that everybody was separated
and Crawford aud Price, tbe two drunken
men, were saved from bums cells. They
both deserved a place there, while Shaab,
against whom everybody was kicking,
attended to bis business and made plenty
of votes for Denues.

The Fourth Ward.
In this district there was one of the

biggest fights of tbe whole city, and it was
made against Alderman Spurrier, who for
fifteen years 'past has been an occupant of
the. magistrate's chair. Some time ago a
lot of the " good people " thought that Mr.
Spurrier should be defeated, and a
combination of these nlco folks,
which is said to have been made
up at tbe Stevens house, Jagreed upon
Harry Zook as Spurrier's apponent. Very
few poeplo knew this gentleman, who la a
new citron, bnt be went all over the ward
four orfive times inquiring about tbe Job
and soliciting votes. A great amount of
money was raised for him and the services
of different men were secured to down
Spurrier. J. UuBt Zook, the tobacco man,
who is a relation to the would-b- e

maglstrate.and Morris Zook, leather dealer,
and a brother, shelled out quite liberally
and put up a lot of money. Pete Fordney,
who was considered one of Spurrier's best
friends, was bought on tbe day before tbo
olection and was given $100 to spend for
the best use of Zook. Two other
men., in the ward rocelved $100 each
for their work. From tbe time
that tbe polls, opened the bums were
plenty,and so was the money to buy them.
The Zook people bad almost $3 to Spur-
rier's $1, and It was all uwd to advantage.
Besides J. W. Johnson, Poter Fordney,
Jimmy Doebler, Abo Erismau (who by
tbe wsy is one of Major Ellwood
Griest's it ('.or carriers) and others
did all In tboir power for Zook.
Spurrier had his good friends, Harry
Shaub and Wash Potts, with htm aud they
did plenty of " fi no work." In the evening
Spurrier received an Invoice of money and
be and bis trusted lieutenants did good
work with it. Spurrier Is a politician from
way back and it cost the amateurs, who
worked against hi in yesterday, a lot
of money to loam the business. Ho
and tbo men who helped are
deserving of plenty of credit, and the
cry of the. boys Is " that the Stevens house
was beaten. " One member of the election
board, who was a friend of Zook, went to
tbe polling place armed with a big billy
and determined to have a good count, as ho
thought thore had been " monkey busi
ness " uve years ago. lie bad no occasion
to .use the weapon, as ho was given
e;rry chance to examine tbe tickets, and

be thinks that more than bull-
dozing wins. Spurrier's majority was 30,
and it came very unexpectedly to many.
An effort was made In this ward to defeat
Danny Sing, but it waa no good and be

was elected, altfcMfVifce to aaa oathe
Uekeu.i Dr. BfMMwnaaa aat Jaka A.
Bater,twa yoaag mea oaeeaaoila,aad aa
UTMbkfettlac !, aadttoetfert of Dr.
Boiealas to beat Joknay Beaam for the
stoat braaeh was a beaatlfal eases.

TIM UtH Wart.
There mi a light vote polled la the Ittk

ward, aelaaUJr toeMM i4aaU-Daae- e

voia waa no aroaffas ni, a. ""!the manager for High, waa sailed eel im
took no eetlve iatereetln taeHlgkeaa- -

pelgn. Davla aad araetlwlly no pertoa
looking after hla Interests, aad ueanes aaa
aUthewarken.TlMtwaaBO ooatestfor
eoaaetl ar ward etaeers la this district

Tha BUth Ward.
In the Sixth jward there wae aa awfully

mixed ight. Tke principal eoatest was
over the aeaHMtkm for aMenaan. ILH.
Fay triad to defeat, Ahlemaa Deen, bat
the poor follow was never la tka light,
although he and his Meads could not
'tumble to that foot, Tka principal groomer
of Foy was John McLaughlin. He waa
mad because Deen and Hartman defeated
him for delegate to the state convention
last year aad he said he would defeat Deen
ifhe had to wheel moaey to tka polla In
barrews. Tbe money arrived In time, bnt
the defeat waa not a companion. The
preeeat alderman was expected to win,
but he had plenty of help fa the pereea of
Lewis 8, Hartman, Qaay greatest enemy
In this county, Samuel H. Roadman, Spe-
cial Officer Ed Shubrooks, Danny Glass,
Dan McEvoyand others. The but three
named are all renegade Democrats, who
have been over on the side that they think
there there Is money on bnt a abort time.
Shubrooks was a Republican only alnoe
the Harrison campaign when tbe bosses
began allowing him to come in Alderman
Deen's office. He has a thriving trade as a
watchman in the Sixth ward, yet he beat
Barnhold, renegade, in good shape. In this
ward John MoLaughlln was the principal
opponent of Deen, and he was assisted by
tbe Shay boys, Ed. Earnhold, Constable
Jim Ebrman, Billy Michael, (who wore
bought from nartman), and others. There
waa an awful lot of money need In this
ward, bat the Foy people used two dollars
to one of their opponents. They did not
know how to place It and one auta who
dbtalned $100 from them worked
all day for Deen and made money.
The Foy people here gave their
money by a square white check, ea which
were the words : " Poll Committee $2,"
When a purchasable voter east bis ballot
he was given one of these and It waa oaahod
next door at the store ofBilly Mohn, where
there was a olerk with a desk for that par-pos- e.

William Riddle was returned
in that ward as a member of select
council over Sam Levan, late street com-

missioner, and the new member of the
common branch is D. H. Kalp. John
H. Baumgardner and Joseph Zook, old
members, were selected. A short ticket
waa-use-d to great effect in this ward.

Seventh Ward.
The Davis men made a good fight In the

Seventh ward, always a stronghold of tbe
Bull Ring combination, John Delsley
managed the fight, and he had Joe Dor-
wart, unsuccessful candidal for letter-carrie- r,

as his principal assistant For the
first time In several years the ooons were
voted solidly against the Bull Ringers.
They were bought openly, and those who
wete not In the market for cash were
offered positions as polloemen under the
Davis city government. Tho old time
Bull Ring trio, Butch MlUer, B1U Deen
and Jake Price, were the directors of the
Denues fight

The Eighth Waad.
The greatest contest for mayor was in the

Eighth ward. The Davis men had captured
the organization at the nominating meet-
ing, and that indicated to tholr minds that
Davis would have a handsome majority.
Tbe fact that tbe election board was against
Denues made bis friends work the harder,
and they made every effort to carry the
district, uoorgoueseii.rout-emanuaraner-

,

David Jeffries and John GUI were the
Denues managers. Policeman Stnmpf and
Letter-Carri- er Klrchner looked after Davis'
Interests.

After the polls closed, Gesell presented
a certificate from Denues, authorizing him
to act as bis watcher. This paper
Albert Hagen, the Judge, refused to recog-
nize. " Gesell and Ills friends threatened to
break in the door, and for a time there
were indications ofa first-cla- ss row. Gesell
sent friends down town to get legal advice,
but Hagen finally receded from bis posi-
tion. The count showed a majority of 34
for Denues. There waa a contest for all
the officers in tills ward, and the Denues
set-u- p went through by about that major-
ity. It was very amusing to see a country
man like At. Hagen act aa judge in this
great Democratic stronghold, where nearly
all the successful managers are renegades.
Thoy Include " Fatty GUI," who will do
anything to get a policeman's uniform
npon himself; Billy Walts, and many
others.

Tbe Ninth Ward.
In the Ninth ward there was a big fight

and plenty of money. Tbe Denuee faction
was represented by Water Superintendent
Ed. Fralley, Joe. Shirk, George Fox,
Charlie Martin, Pete Gorrecht and Henry
Kebr. Andy Flick, Jake Berts, Charles
Hensel, Harry Rutb, Rube BerUfield,
John Jacobs and others were for Davis.

The great fight hero was made by the
anti-Qua- y men, whojdefeated Rube BerU-
field for council by almost one hundred.
Ed. Frailey's candidates were elected, and
they were Cressbaugh, Joe Shirk andC.
W. Bitner. Shirk Is a new member and
will likely make a good one, but Bitner is
one of the fellows who attends only about
tbe time ho wants a lamp near to his
premises. Fralley and Bertz each had a
bat full of money In this ward and the
latter did the much bettor work but of
poorer material. Frail ey considers him
self sure for water commissioner now. A
big fight was made against John, better
known as " Yank," Jaeobs in this ward.
Henry Nebr won, but the canvass was not
one bit creditable to him. Some mean low
stories were told about Jacobs that bad no
foundation and be would have made the
better officer of the pair.

In nearly every ward in the city the
Hartman or anti-Qua- y faction, who were
tbe big victors, had a short ticket,
and they did very well with them.
The money that waa used In the cam-
paign made a lot of people sick and on
tbe whole it waa a very disgraceful eloctien.
It waa remarkable that the whole police
f iree, turned out yesterday in citizens'
clothes and Instead of do'ng their duty
nine-tent- of them ( and there ore
bat twenty-one- ) went around soliciting
votes for tboir candidates. For some
reason the chief of police did not compel

.these gentlemen to wear unlform,but they
were supposed to be doing duly. Instead
of that some of them were drunk and
others far beyond thomselves. There were
several officers who took no, part In the
election becttuso they were afraid, and they
consider themselves sure to stay ou.
Maybe they will; there Is no telling.

A Gauger.
Wm, L. Campbell, of Middletown, says

tbe Journal, has been appointed gauger
by Collector Frldy. He will Jsoou assume
bis duties in the office here.

m

Execution Iwsund.
John W. Apple and John Fultner issued

exaction y against James B. Busser,
liveryman ofManbtlm township, for $1,500.

A PLEASANT OCCASION.
A "t1"

m mm maim m unimsm
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Dr.atoed DetlvereUMHaaarery Oration,
aaBatarbyXlaaA.V.Patta aad Be--

attatteaa ay praT. B. s; BTyaaea.

MtuMsvnxB, Jm 81. The 88d annl-nar- y

of tka Norjaei Literary society
waa sailed to order promptly at 7:30 o'clock
this avaalag by tka preaMaat for tka occa-
sion, Prof. M. Q. Brameeagh, of Hatating-do- n,

Pa. Tha president 'opened the exer-ciaee-

delivering a short but bright and
entertaining address of welcome. A piece
of musle entitled "ThoMoreUnd Ride,"
waa beautifully aaaf by, Misses Emery,
Hoetetteraad Twltmlre. They responded
toanenoora.
Tha essayist Mis Anna ViPolte, of Phil-

adelphia, Mad aa excellent paper on "Tbe
Actual and the Ideal." She showed kow
eloeely the two were related and kow the
Ideal helped and ooadlttened tha actual;
and also how tha aetual frequently reaUaea
the Ideal The ptotara of the artist was
true to life aad raptsaaatad what she bad
really aeen, as well aa. what she had eon-eelve- d.

She showed kow Ideals helped
selenoe, teacher, meehaatos aad laborers j

that the true province of the Ideal k to, en-

noble, to give kope aad aaoouiagemeat to
the weary aad despondent

Prof. George B. Hyaeoa, of Philadelphia,
read a seleotloa eatilled MFia Oiaoamo."
This selection waa replete with pathos had
aympathy aad waa weU rendered. On be-

ing recalled he rendered a oomlo selection,
to the great delight of the, audience.

Miss Fannie Twltmlre sang.very pretty,
"Daisy Song."

Mr. Claude G. Whitstone, of Pottsvllle,
Pa., was to have delivered the Normal
oration, but illness prevented him.

Dr. George E. Reed, of Carlisle, Pa.,
president of Dickinson college, delivered
the honorary oration. His subject was
"Quantise that Win." The doctor is a
fluent and forcible speaker. His oration
was full of pleasant aneodotes Illustrating
the important Ideas presented. By a happy
Introduction relative to the Normal school
and the large audlenoe preeeat he gained
the oompleto sympathy of hla hearers. He
paid a glowing tribute to the civilisation
and the progressive spirit of the latter half
ofthelBthoentary. He characterized the
present as the aga of lightning anddeolared
that the conditions needed to make life
successful are everywhere at hand.
Skilled labor Is always In demand. Women
have the same ohanoe as men. The
only question Is one of fitness.
The first requisite for suooess In life Is a
good substantial physical basis. A lofty
soul can find its fullest expression only In
a body. By understand-
ing the laws of health and by paying soma
attention to athletics the average length of
human life has been lengthened by from 7
to 8 years. No ooUege at present was com-
plete without Its gymnasium. Christianity
instead of beliig hindered by athletic sports

'was greatly aided by It; men with muscles
of Iron are needed In the pulpit as well as
In the workshop. As a second requisite
to suoceas he mentioned the aim
to completely master some "one
and not a multitude of things.
The en oases of Gladstone Is frequently
held bsfore our youth as a proper Ideal for
them to endeavor to realise. This is a mis-
take. Gladstone was successful In many de-
partments of knowledge. Wet should 'at-t.-m-pt

bnt one. ' Persistency is also a' re-
quisite for success. The speaker very for-

cibly lUustrated this Idea by giving touch-
ing Incidents In the life of General Grant,
showing his great persistency. Last of all,
the enthusiasm of youth should be carried
Into aU the business of Ufe. Throw your
whole being Into everything you have to do
and suocess will be sure to crown your life.

Frequent and persistent spplsuse greeted
the speaker frost tbo beginning to the end
of his address.

Prof. Hynson read " Mark Twain Inter-vewe-d"

and "Tbo Gobblsuns" very ac-

ceptably.
Tbe mualo waa furnished by Miss Emery

and her pupils, and Prof. Carl' Thorbahn
and his pupils.

Miss Emery sang a solo entiUed'Angel'a
Serenade " and when recalled sang " As I'd
nothing else to do.

Thus ended one of the most successful
anniversaries in the history of tbe Normal
society. The audlenoe was so large that
many oould not gain entrance to the Urge
chapel. Tbe decorations were more elab-
orate than Is usual on such oocastona. On
the platform were two tastefully arranged
groups of growing troploal plants.
In the centra of one of these groups was
plaoed tbe banner of the society, on which
is .the society's motto, "Fight for Truth
and Right" The other group formed
a handsome background for the president
and secretary. Back of the centre of tbe
stage waa placed, on an easel, a fine, large
portrait of Dr. Brooks, with a draping of
the society's color on the frame. Dr.
Brooks' picture also graoed the first page
of programmes. A large monogram com
posed of the letters "N. L. S," with a
beautiful background, all formed of small
cut flowers of different colors, occuplod a

pace to tbe right of the president's desk.
On tbe piano, and on the president's and
secretary's desk, were bouquets of roses.

The blending of these tastefully arranged'
decorations presented a beautiful soeno
and contributed largely In making tbo
evening's exercises a success.

HEVEUAL MINER!! KILLED.
A Fall or Rock Causoa an Explosion Ill

a ColUory.
Wilkesdarre, Feb. 1. A fall of rock

took place In the Nottingham shaft of the
L. A W. B. Coal company, in No. 5 piano
tbU morning which drove the accumulated
gas Into the gangways, where ten men'Jiad
been at work with naked lamp,and aner-ploslo- n

" ""soon followed.
AU the men were more or less seriously

Injured and badly burned. Geo. Dennln
was badly burnad on tbe face, bands and
body, Peter Halm was cut upon the
head; bis hands and face were badly
burned. John Crossln, with his mnle,
was burled beneath tbe falling rock.
The body has not yet been recovered.
Wm. Robarts, a driver boy, la also miss-
ing. John B. Humphries, a miner, died
while being removed from the mine.
His body was burned to a crisp. Jos
eph Dunson, lire boss, was burned
on the face and hands, bis injuries are said
to be fatal. Joseph Jones was fatally burned.
John P. Thomas was burned on the face
and bands. David Fox la seriously
bnrnod. His recovery is doubtful.
Thomas Lake was slightly cuton the bead.

Accused of Murder.
IIarrisroro, Fob, 1, Willlsm J.

Howard waa arrested on the cbargo of
murdering John Luttrell, whose body waa
found in the canal last Sunday morning.
Howard was the last man seen with Lut-
trell, and both were very drunk.

Died of Softening of tbe Ilratn.
Newport, N. H., Feb. 1. Oeorgo E.

Dame, superintendent of tbe New England
division of the railway mall service under
President CleveUnd's administration, died
at bis borne bare early this morning of
softening ef the brain, aged 48.

MUDAY'M FOX CHAaB.

Th Antmal Dropped ,Twlce and Fur-alsh-ea

Sport For a Big Cnrwd.
Tka fox chase In this city on Friday

afternoon was a very peculiar one In many
respects. The dogs were placed In a
barn near College avenue, and after three
o'clock the fox waa taken oat and dropped
Just behind the coUege boUdlag. It waa
tkoagkt beet to keep tbe place of drop;iing
tha fox aa quiet as possible la order
to avoid the rush. The boys and
men who Interest themselves in
these events simply to see what
mischief they can do, were on hand and
one of Ike boys had an old our dog, which
be turned upon the fox aa soon as It waa
dropped. Reynard ran down towards tbe
Harrlsburg pike and took refuge In a
wagon shed across the road from Schroyer's
hothouses, A number of rldors had started
after the animal soon after he waa dropped
and among these waa Wea Miller and a
man named Yost, of Oregon. Miller rode
to the shed, and, dismounting, ran Inside
and captured tbe fox. In secnrlng
he dodged under a wagon, against which
he struck hla head, cutting It terribly. He
took the fox out of the shed and mounting
his horse he aud Yost started towards town.
A number of sportsmen of this city, who
Wore on horseback, in buggies and on foot,
did not think it right that men should be
allowed to take a fox off without even al-

lowing the dogs to haVo a chance at It and
they were determined that such a thing
should not be. They redo after the men
with the fox yelling to them to drop it
The men continued to try to get away and
Miller finally handed the fox to Yost
Both rode In the Harrlsburg turnpike to
Jamea street and thonce to Duke street
which was on their way homo.

At that point the pursuers wore close
upon the pursued, and they wore gottlng
pretty hot. They ran ahead of the two
men with the fox and soon had them sur-
rounded. Miller's horse fell very heavily
upon the pavement. Tho fox fell from
Yost's band on James street, near Martin's
brick machine works, and Augustus
Rhoads and Jamea Burns plckod It up.
Yost tried to take It from Burns, but could
not Tbe,!Mter quickly stepped Into "a
buggy, which was in waiting, and drove
hack to the college with the fox. The
crowd followed him, determined to have
another ohaso, and Yost and Miller went
home.

When the fox was tukon baok ho was
dropped at the same spot as before, and a
pretty chase followed after tbo dogs had
been turned loose. Tho fox ran in the
direction of Orevlllo and then turned to-

wards tbo southwest Ho aoou made
another turn and ran towards Petersburg;
He waa captured alive in nn outbuilding
on the promises of Henry Shrelnor, north
of the second tollgate on tbo Manheira
turnpike. Billy Oroab, of Noffsvllle, cap-
tured the animal.

DEMOCRATS IN CAUCUS.

Advloe From Mr. Randall to Stand by
Their Guns Until Rules are Adopted,
Undaunted by their1 defeat on Frlday.tho

Democratic Representatives rallied in force
on Friday night in caucus, to consult over
the extent of the injuries they had sus-
tained as a result of the speaker's rulings,
supported and confirmed by the Republi-
can representatives, aud to devlso ways
and means to nrosorve such newer snd in- -

lvfluencoas, in tholr opinion, should be ox- -
ercineu oy mo minority, inoy were not
of cheerful mlon, but it wm a determined-lookin- g

set of men who drifted Into tbe ball
of the House Friday night.

Mr. Holman presided and thore was a
Urge attendance, about 120 members being
present

Mr. Rogers, of Arkansas, who was
amongthe first speakers, stated that be bad
heard Representative Payne, of Nov York,
say that Mr. Carllslo was responsible for
tbe deUy in the presentation of the rules,
and that they would have been before tbe
House 10 days ago if ho bad done his duty.

This brought Mr. Carlisle to his feet wUh
a vigorous denial. Ho said that there had
been only tbroo meetings of the commltteo
on rules, the first being on the 23d of Janu-
ary. Thero bad been no mooting in the
committee room. Ho had nover recolved
a notice in writing of a mooting of the com-
mittee on rule since tbe beginning of tbe
Congress, but be bad boon sent for by the
speaker and had mot him and Messrs.

and Cannon at the speaker's room
at the speaker's roquest Ho bad been
sent for to attend two other meetings at tbo
apcakcr'a. request, lasting only about
twenty minutes each. Ho had promptly
attended every meetingcalled. Thero had
been no meetings stneo last Monday.
When Mr. Carlisle had refuted the charge

of dereliction of duty on hla part, a Jotter
was presented to the caucus from Repre-
sentative Randall, He advised tbe Demo
crats to stay In tbe House and stand by
their guns ; to use overy effort to stop ab-
solutely all business In tbo nouso until a
set of rules has been presented and adopted.

This stirring advice from the old-tlii- e

leader lying on bis sick bed was extremity
welcome to his fellow Democrats, and was,
moroever, In tbo line of action that they
decldod to follow. Thero waa much talk.
of course, and some of tbe members were!
hitter in the denunciation or mo proceed-
ings of the last three days.

But conservative counsels prevailed, and
It was felt that the party had hotter follow
the leadership of Messrs. Carlisle, Crisp
and Mills. No one oould auggost any new
obstructive tactics that promised well, and
the general opinion was to the effect that
the programme followed during the last
three days should be continued In force,
and that every parliamentary inovo that
would obstruct the Republicans lu their de- -
signs should be made.

Th( readlnir of the lournal in full Is to be
insisted upon, and Is expected to consume
an hour of each day; the yeas and nays
arotobodomanded at overy stop and ap-
peals are to be taken from all rulings re-
garded as arbitrary and unjust by tbo
minority. Thoro was no formal resolution
to this adopted, however. Mr. Carllslo
with Uio aid of other Ioadors will draw up
an address to the country which will be
published in justification of the course of
tuo minority, uuring mo speecn inaaing,
the subject of securing the intervention of
the supreme court to attempt to establish
tbo illegal nature of the Republican pro-
ceedings was broached, but no action was
taken.

IIRAVE MEN IN BATTLE.
Stirring the Spirit or High Uerolca and

Suggesting the Smell of Powder.
Prom the Indianapolis Journal.

It was In tha midst of one of the hottest
fights or the civil war Champion Hill.
We were lu the thickest of the fight and
bad suffered dreadfully under the fire of
the enemy, when suddenly there came a
momentary lull at our immediate point In
the line. We had fallen luck u few steps
under tbe partUl shelter of a little rise In
the ground, but were oven then only
a few yards removed from tbe
enemy, so close, in fact, that but for
the nolso of the battle we might have been
able to converse with them In an ordinary
tone of voice. The Confederates hud done
exactly aa we hod and tbo movement of
both forces hod been made very quickly.
In some unaccountable manner a initn of
each command, a Confederate and an
Eleventh Indiana soldlor, had fallod to
keep in the line, and when their comrades
fell back these two soldiers faced each
other, several yards In advance of tholr
regiments, and only a dozen yards apart.
I shall never forget the sight of these two
soldlora as they stood thore glowering on
each other, although it was only for an
Instant they remained inactive. Their
faces were so begrimed with smokoand
powder that they wore scarcely recogniza-
ble, and both fairly jiantod from tlw exer-
tions they bad been making. Any mem-
ber of our rogl merit could have shot tbe
man in gray had he cared to do so, and any
man In his regiment could hare killed the
gallant yonng Yankee w here ho stood, hut
thore Is where the spirit of fair play came
In, Both sides realized at a gUnce that the
two men stood on an exactly equal footing,
aud whUe not one of tbo comrade of either

failed to entortsln a wish that his comrade
might come out victor In the duel that was
sure to follow, not one raised a gun to
bring down his foe.

The two msn evidently, realized and
fully appreciated the situation. Tbe gun
of each was empty. A Confederate ran
put from their line with some cartridges
In his hand, which he stuffed Into his com-rade- 'a

box, and I did tbe same for our man,
aad both of ns retreated unmolested. You
never saw men load more rapidly than did
these adversaries, for both knew that the
slowest bad rammed home his last charge.
It was tbe work of a moment only and
our boy won. The Confederate waited
to .withdraw his ramrod and this lost
him his Ufe, for the soldier of the
Eleventh never stopped. Quick as a flash
when the charge Went home ho raised his
musket, his eye glanced along tbe barrel
and In the very act of raising his pleco the
brave rebel for he was a brave man felt
dead at his opponent's feet, ramrod, charge
and all having passed completely through
his body. Tho victor ran back to our line.
I shook hla hand, hut nobody spoke. A
few momenta later we were all hotly en-
gaged again. This Istho best Instance of
a soldier's willingness to see fair play that
ever cams under my observation. 4

SHE OOE9 TO DIE FOR LEPERS.
Mlaa Fowler Arrives on Her Way t

Father DamUn's Island.
One of the naseenMra who arrlvad In

New York on Thursday on the steamship
Bothnia, from Liverpool, waa a young
woman who has left her family and friends
in England to take up her life work as a
nurse amongthe Hawaiian lepers on the
Island of Moiokal of the Hawaiian group,
where rather Damlen labored so many
years, and finally died a victim of the dis-
ease. Miss Amy C. Fowler, the name of
the young woman, Is a daughter of a
cleryman of the Church of England, who
eight years ago embraced the Roman
Catholia faith. She became a nun of the
order of St. Dominie, and goes on her mis-
sion simply an Slater Rose Gertrude, the
name given her when she Joined the order,
and by which alone she will be known to
the lepers for whom she Is virtually giving
up her life. Mlsa Fowlorloft Livorpoel on
January 18. She travelled In oompany
with Mrs. E. Murray of Liverpool, but the
rest of bor long journey from hore abo
tnakos alone. Mis Fowler went direct
from the plor to the Windsor hotel, where
she will remain for two or three days, and
then start for San Francisco. Mlsa Fowler
la 27 years old, but she la so small that at
first glance alio seems hardly more than a
child. She was dressed in a simple suit of
black, as she will not don her nun's garb
until she roaohos Hawaii. Sho waa un-
willing to discuss borsolf and her work
and said that she shrank from any pub-
licity. A vivid blush mantled her face as
she spoke, and It was apparent that she
waa keenly aonaitive of the attention which
her mission ia attracting. The week be-
fore abo left hernatlvn country all Eng-
land had grown enthusiastic over the news
that one of Its young women was starting
out to give her life to work among the
leper. The first announcement of her
purpose was made by the Prince of Wales
at a banquet In London for the benefit of
the national leprosy fund, when ho said
that an unknown yonng woman was going
out to nurxo the lepers among whom
Father Damlen had worked. rMlsa Fowler Is the daughter of the Rov.
F. Fowler, chaplain of the Infirmary at
Bath, England. Seven yoara ago, shortly
after becoming a Roman-Cathol- ic, Miss
Fowler first formed the Idea of taking
up this work, but she realized that she
was too young at the time and appreciated
the noed of study. She studied medi-cln- o

in Paris in order to make herself
an efficient sick nurse. She holds cer-
tificates from the Pasteur Institute there,
and intends to make a practical investiga-
tion of Pasteur's theory that the same
mlcrobo organism Is found In leprosy as
In cases of tubercular consumption. Sho
Intends to try what blchlorido of mercury
will do In killing the mlcrobos. She
made a spocUl study of the leprosy
cases In the Paris hospitals. Miss Fowler
takes out no special preparation for pro-
tecting herself against the disease, and
she told a representative of the fall
Mall Oazeite bofere she left that, If
she should boeome Infected.' she would
be quite ready to die. Sho ia to have tbe
entire charge of the hospital for women, a
feyv native women assisting ber. Miss
Fowler will have a salary from the Ha-
waiian govorntuent. Sho or pools to have
but little use for tbo money borsolf, but In-
tends to use It for the benefit of the hospi-
tal and Its patlonts.

"When I have srvod enough of my
saUry. " says Miss Fowler, " I shall buy a
Jilano to brighten the llvos of my patients

y mualo."
Miss Fowler taken with bor two largo

boxes of articles contributed' by, friends,
which she will use to beautify the homes of
the unfortunate.

Her own personal effects are all con-
tained In a small steamer trunk.

DEMANDS BY FARMERS.
Their Deolaratton On tbe National Bauk

and Sliver Questions.
Toprka, Kan., Feb. 1. At a meeting of

the executlvo commltteo of tbo Kansas
Farmers Alllsnco and State Grangers, held
for the purpose of founding a basis of union
for tbe two organizations, a platform was
adopted which says :

"We demand that no class of securities
shall be substituted for government bonds
as a basis of security for the purpose of
perpetuating the national bank system,
that no more national banks shall be char
tered'and no charters now In existence
shall be renewed ; that legal tender treasury
notes be Issued by the government In lieu o f
national bauk notes when such national
bank notes shall be retired; that the
volume shall be Increased sufficiently to
meet the demands of the business interests
of tbe country and that they be made a full
legal tender for all debts, both publio and
private; we demand the free and unlim-
ited oolnigo of silver or tbo issue of silver
certificates against tbe unlimited deposit
of bullion, which certificates shall be a
legal tender for all debts, both publio and
private ; we demand tliat Congress shall
pass such laws as shall effectual!
prevent the dealing iu futures lu agri
cultural and mochanlcal productions ; we
demand the passage of taws prohibiting
alien ownership of land and that Congress
take early steps to devise some plan to ob-
tain all lands now owned by aliens and
foreign syndicates, and that all land now
held by railroad and other corporations In
oxcesu of such aa are actually used and
needed by them be roclaluiedlby the gov-
ernment and held for actual settlers."

A HOODO ' DOCTOn.
" Professor" Alfred Brown Sentenced

to Tliroo Yeara' Imprisonment.
In the court of quarter sessions iu West

Chester on Friday, a colored " professor of
medlclno," was on trial upon the charge of
practicing medicine without a diploma and
using incantations and " hoodoo" methods.
Hlstiamols Prof. Alfred Brown, and his
office is in Wilmington. Del. Tho plain-
tiffs are Mrs. Annie Smith nnd her father,
John M. Bunilte, of Franklin township,
Chester county.

Their testimony showed that Brown
came to tholr home and in professing to
rolieve Mrs. Smith of pain in her foot,
anointed her body with oil and gave vent
to incantations which she could not under-
stand. Ho also prayed wlillo ascending
the stairs backward, cooked eggs and
killed one of their chlckous by tearing off
its hood w lib hla hands. Ho claimed, by
means of a notched grapevlno, to repel
devils, and, strange to say, tbe woman ad-
mits that by this process ho managed to
work some kind of a spoil upon her which
she wus powerless to resist.

He received from them nearly $20 in
money, birds and chickens, and some egg,
which ho took homo. Tho woman does
not live with her husband, and the pro-
fessor wanted to "whip" her husband back
to her, but she rofuaod to aUow him, as she
did not wish to lire with him. Upon ber
entering the court room on Friday she
fainted upon seeing the professor, and it
was some time before she was rostered to
consciousness. She is a good-lookin- g

woman, of about 35 years of age.
The sentenoe of the court was for three

years' Imprisonment and $70 fine.

THEY ARE PERSISTENT.

nwun a m ami fuxiw toii
CAUCUS FIMU1U.

The Programme of tha Past Few Days
Repeated-Speak- er Reed Parewee tha

Coarse Adopted ea Wedaeaaay.

Washington, Feb. 1. The WaehiBgtoa
public seems to have taken It for granted
that the parliamentary struggle In, tka
House Is pracUcally over, and that tka ex-
citing and turbulent soenes of the last few
days are not to be kept up because the gal-
leries, while pretty well filled at the hour
or meeting today, did not present the
Jammed appearance of yesterday, end there
was no such pressure aad sailing through
the corridors as waa tha ease yesterday.
Nevertheless it Is the understanding among
the members that Democrate will penis in
their tactics and obstruct aa for aa possible
alllegUUUve proceeding so loogaatkere
Is no regular body of rules to govern them.

The speaker at the close of the chaplain's
prayer directed the olerk to read tka
Journal of yesterday. One of tbe reading
clerks proceeded to do so ; bat .when ha
earn to the phrase t " Yeaa and nays and
so forth, " McMllten Interrupted and re
quired mat me reading te in tun.

" Does the gentleman," said the speaker, l
" desire the reading of the names ?" '--

" I do, 'i waa MoMlllen'a response ; aad I
the speaker ordered that to be done. ,

The olerk started off again and nuked &

through the names at railroad speed.
Tbe journal embraced tbe full ateno- -

graphlo report of the speaker's expUnatloa
yesterday In reply to Bynum's question of A
personal privilege, Including the points of .J
"general applause." The 'reading waa $
closed at 12:20, and Instantly Mr. SprlHget 3
was on bis foot with a motion to correct the s
Journal, .

Mr. McKlnloy was not so precipitate, 9
but ho got up slowly and moved that tka ?

Journal be approved calling for the prevt- - J
ous question on that motion. , , J.

Tho speaker recognised Mr. McKInley's
motion, entirely ignoring'Mr. , Springer. A?
But Springer waa not to be Ignored la tket4f'
way and be immediately made a motion to $.
adjourn, "in view or tbe fact," he .r ,l.'

2

"that we hare no rules." 4 V

" The gentleman from Illinois," said tke

ta

speaaer Disomy, ia out or order in 'mek
lngaay remarks on the motion ofadjoara. jf
rne question now is snail the Mouse
adlonrn." Ha not tha auaatioa in lk
House, but several Demoorata demeaieaf
tbe yeaa and naya and that Interesting i
Atflmlu wab tirnMuuliwl with- - TIia - -
orats did not refrain from voting, aad eoa-;- s
sequentiy it waa not necessary for tka
speaker to keep his little memorandum of '

the members present mad "not rotlag.v,
After the roil eau was completed' the
speaker waa about to announoe'tke result,-bu- t

wm stopped by a demand' from Kr.- -

McMlllen that the recapltuUtloaj etVtha
vote be read. That also helped to eowmeaa
time, and It was one by the dock wkeei
the result was annonnoed, which jWar,

to adjourn. g$
The next step on tbe procedure wae tka

call for the previous question en MeJCUv
ley's motion to approve the Journal ofyea
terday. Tho yeaa and nays were diwsnisoT
by McMillan and were ordered, Thla ttasa
the Democrats did refrain from vottag, Hi
it became neceeaary for the speaker to cie
tbs names of those who were preeeat aae)
who declined to vote. Cjsf.

In announcing the vote the speaker
named those present who refused to yote
and announced the result ytaelel, aayetV

He then stated that the question U iww
0u the motion that the Journal be approved;'

Mr. Springer moved to adjourn, out ikfc
speaker declined to entertain tka motto.
A vote was then taken on approving tka
journal, and despite the protests of U
Democrats the vote was announeedyeea
180,-nay- 0, and the Journal was tkae
approved. ,i,
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Funds Ouaranteed For tha Slit Xa--v
tlonal'a.Credltore-CIaaaea- Ja Cisnto:;

New York, Feb. L The prists' eat eif
tbo Sixth National bank, Fetor J. 'CJaaeea '
who surrendered himself but eveeUac, waa
hold In $30,000 ball this forenoon by U.rB.
Commissioner Shields. Classen's
and friends are now trying to
bondsmen. Meanwhile Claeeea will ra
mala In custody of the U. S. offlssra,

Bank Examiner Hepburn makee aa ad- -
davit under date of but night, la wklok ka '

aye that on or about tha atd'dayof Jan
uary, law, Peter J. Classes,
director of Sixth Natkwal.bie)k,diefor d

tbo use, beaeat aad eavatMafttor bleisesT
unUwfully embetxle, abstract .jum.
fully misapply Urge mmaof mowjr.i
funds, and credits of tbe pans, i

in tbe aggregate to the sum of tiMLeM
intent to injure aad defraud tka Slxtk 1

tlonal bank of the dtv of New York.? 1
affidavit was sworn to before IT. S. CeeJ3
mlssloner Shields.

The situation about the Sixth XeUoMi,
Equitable and Lenox nut Dana tasftia
morning was practically uaohaagedax-oept- ,

Indeed, that depositors appeared to ka
out in larger numbers. There wen i

business men among them wko sttU J
dulged In tbe hope that some tarn i

take place which will permit of their I

celving money enough to pay off their eav
ployea. The ordinary depositors held their
ground, determined that if business 'mmb
got any money so would they, and as i
young lady, put It, " tbey would I

there was no making fish of one and i

of another." rs5
The superintendent of the state baakdo

partment when seen at tbe Lenox "Hill
bank this morning said he had charge m
tbe Investigation being made into aafctnef :

tbe Lenox U1U and Equitable banks. Haft
statement was not ready and It w.ould aae i
be probably neroro toe aiternooa. ,wi
regard to the probable arrest of Ca
Van Zand t, of the Lenox H1U bank.'
Cnurtnr. of the Eon liable. Mr. Presto"
cllned to express an opinion. ri'x

A noUoo was posted on the window of tkej
Sixth National bank at nooueteUag shag
Mr. Leland baa advanced fund4 enfJeiia
n miaMntAA ttisa neumonr f9 sTailsneillaaM J Issa ''A

full at as early date as proper arnafe
ments can be made, made for that par

Counsel for Qeorge H. Pell says
ho will make a motion for a reductloa
ball before Commissioner Shields! I

afternoon. '
xno particulars ut u iimunwm9m i

which Mr. Leland was toauvanoetaemi
could not be learned, but it la said Mr." 1

land had contributed oou,wo to a aft
cato formed for tbepurposoef llqsfc
the deposits of the bank. ;f,t

lb

lullueiua Ia Maxtoo. ' W ,

CiTvof Mexico, Feb. 1. Iuflneaja :

spreading and lias assumed a mora
lout form. A number of deaths have J I
suited from the disease. "y

Tbo uuited states minister's sob, '

suffering from pneumonia la In a
go rous condition.

WEATHKU jrORBCABTa. 4
Washington, D.' C, Feb. 1,

Eastern Pennsylvania I
northwesterly winds with tki

lag weather aad rain.
H.
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